
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A Process of Transition of “Reflective Practice” in Childhood Research (2): 
An Introduction and Development of “Reflective Practice” by Manabu Sato 
TAKAHIDE IKEDA 
Faculty of Health and welfare Science, Okayama Prefectural University 
Abstract 
Donald Shon presented an epistemological turn of professional model, from “Technical 
Rationality” to “Reflective Practice”.  Manabu Sato introduced this turn in Japanese 
literature of educational studies as “a new model of teachers”.  An analysis in current 
study of logical structure of his papers brings four elements; his practical experience, 
problem understandings, problem analysis, and alternative presentations.  Using these 
elements as analytical viewpoints to read his papers, main themes could be categorized into 
three domains; teaching research, teacher model, and practical knowing.  In the first, a turn 
of research literature was presented from research of teaching from research on teaching.  
In the second, a historical change of models was criticized against bureaucratization and 
industrialization.  In the third, a theoretical inquiry was continued into practical knowing 
of reflection and deliberation.  Manabu Sato remained some crucial questions; an “aporia” 
of knowledge and thinking, relations of bureaucratization and industrialization, educational 
findings of classroom research, and total picture of reflective practice. 
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